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Positive diazotype layers have so far mainly 
been used for the copying of line-drawings by 
means of transmitted rays and only seldom for 
the preparation of half-tone copies (for example 
from screened half-tone originals) and re?ex 
copies. ' 

For the, last-named purposes special measures - 
have'been taken (with regard to diazotype half 
tone copies see the German patent speci?cation 
577,400; with regard to diazotype re?ex processes 
see the British patent speci?cation 425,126). 
Without these special measures up to the pres 
ent sumciently good half-tone and re?ex copies 
could not be obtained with most- types of 'diazo 

It is true that Khgel in German 
patent speci?cation 302,786 described the making 
of reflex' copies by means of dlazo layers. In 
general, however, the practical results- obtained 
by this process are poor. Only in one favourable 
case, viz. when the 1 diam-2 oxynaphthalene-é 
sulphonic acid according to the example of the 
said specification is used somewhat better re 
sults are obtained. Temporarily it has also been 
used for this purpose technically, but only to a 

.. moderate extent and thisprocess could notlae 
worked successfully technically in the long‘ run 
and has been replaced by the well known Aluna 
process (a combination of silver photography 
and the diazotype process). Poor and practi-i 
cally not suitable for use are the results ob 
tained in the process of the German patent speci 
?cation 302,786 when carried out with a class 
of diazo compounds which contain an amino 
group in the nucleus containing the disco group 
and yet in this class occur compounds which 
otherwise are the most suitable for the diazotype » 
process. An explanation for this can be found 
from J. M. Eder, Zeitschriit filr WlSSEXlSDh?ft-l 
liche Photographic, volume 33, part 1, page 12 
and from Ikuzo Fukushima and Mason Horio in 
Journ. Soc. Chem. Ind. Japan 1931, pages 3873- 
372 B. As described in these publications, sen 
sitive diazo compounds have‘a great absorptive 
power .for the active rays which the phenols, 
formed therefrom by the exposure do not. ex 
hiblt, that is to say not to such extent that in 
general this would in?uence the course of the 
reaction. This involves a particular type of pro 
gressive effect which Eder calls “Auirollen’? (see 

'Eder, loo. cit. line 19) and the circumstance that 
in practice the dlazo photolysis is often a reac 
tion of the zero-order‘ (German: “Nullter' 0rd 
nung’.’) ‘which-?es will be~-clear--mel:es the di 
azotype layers, especially ‘those withamino-diazo 
compounds un?t for the re?ex copying process 

.sitive layer. 
first strikes the suriace or face of the sensitive 
layer, and in so doing causes the sensitivev sub-' 

(C1. 95--5) 
unless‘ further measures be adapted and involves 
the steep graduation, which is aconsequence of 
this course of reaction, and consequently a poor 

’ reproduction of haltetones. ‘ 

The term “Aufrollen” as used in this connection 
refers to the action of the light upon the sen 

Upon exposure to light, the light 

stance in the region of such surface or face to 
be used up bit by bit until. it is completely de 
composed. Thus, the sensitive substance in the 
upper portion or region of the exterior surface or 
face is completely decomposed-before the sensi 
tive substance in the portion of the sensitive 
layer underneath is attacked to any-substantial . . 
extent. More particularly when working with 
thicker or more concentrated layers'which often 
are preferred for half-tone reproduction on ac 
count of their, high maximal {optical density 
and for reflex copies on account of their higher 
contrast, the said “Aufroll” e?ect etc. was strong. 
Now the above-named-methods involving cer 
tain complications (in the diazotype half-tone 
process a screened half-tone original must be’, 
used; in the processof German patent speci?-' 
cation 577,400 a specially graduated original 
must be used; in the reflex process of the Brit 
ish patent speci?cation 425,126 a screen or the 
like must be used), there exists a need for new 
methods which wlll'rnake it possible to use suc 
cessfully the positive diazotype layers with and 
no-diazo. compounds, which are so much pre-v 
feared for other reasons, for half-tone and re 
?ex copying. ‘As already stated, without the 
known special measures, the course of the photol 
ysis, e. g. the "AufrolP’ character of these d'iazo 
compounds were a hindrance in this respect. 

It has now been found that when working with 
positive diazotype layers with diazo compounds 
containing amino ‘groups in the nucleus, the use 
of the rays falling in the ranges of low absorp- 
tion which are i'ound in that part of the spec 
trum in whichthesediazo compounds show sub 
stantial light sensitiveness, is practicable-for ob‘ 

tcne copies are meant copies having pictures in 
which thehali-to'ne or continuous tone effect is 
not obtained by any kind of screening but by a" 
difference in optical density. For the purposes . 
of the present invention, however, not only is it 
preferred to use the above-mentioned rays, but 
it is also necessary, as far as possible, to avoid 
‘the use of rays falling in the ranges or high 
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absorption of the diazo compounds in question. 
Both the ranges which according to the invention 
are practicable and those which. have to be avoid 
ed fall with di?erent diazo compounds in dif 
ferent parts of the spectrum, mostly, however, 
with relatively small deviations with diazo com 
pounds of chemically related constitution. ' 

Practicallyworkable ranges of low absorption 
and also the ranges of high absorption which are 
to be eliminated are, with the following exam 
ples of diazo compounds with amino groups, sit 
uated as follows: 

Wave Wavelengths 
Diazo compounds 1051532350 to be avoided 

Paradiazobanzylaniline ..... __-_ ...... __ 2850-3200 2850 a. shorter 

4000-4000 3200-400041. 

Paradiazodiphenylamine ........... __ 2000-3200 2900 a. shorter 

- 4000-5300 3200-4000 A. 

3diazocarbazol ______________________ ._ 4200-5000 4200 a. shorter. 

4 diaz0-3-(i-diethoxy-benzoylaniline__.. 4200-4900 4200 a. shorter. 

Orthodiazodimethylaniline __________ _. 2900-3700 2900 a. shorter 

4800-5800 3700-4800.&. 

Paradiazo dimethylaniline __________ ._ 28500200 2850 a. shorter 

_ ~ 4200-4000 3200-4200 3.. 

Paradiazo dimethylrrictatoluidine--.._ 2850-3200 2850 a. shorter 
_ 4200-5000 3200-4200 A. 

Paradiazo-orthochlor-dimetliylaniline_ 2850-3200 2850 a.’ shorter 
' 4400-5100 3200-4400 ‘A. 

Paradiazo _dimethylaniline—metasul- 2850-3200 2850 a. shorter 
Phonic “(1- 4150-4800 3200-4150 A. 

Paradiazo diethylaniline ____________ ._ 2800-3200 2800 a. shorter 

I 42005000 3200-4200 ll. 

Pz‘iiradiazo1 pypegglyll; (or1 (1183}?5 2850-8200 2850 a. shorter 1enzy-. me y enzy-, e y-, 2004 
benzyl-, ethyl chlor 4’ benzyl-, 420M900 3 200 A‘ 
(etc) aniline. 

Paradiazo diphenylaniline ___________ __ 2900-3200 2900 a. shorter 

40005000 3200-4000 A. 

The foregoing wave lengths are expressed in 
the angstrom unit, 55740000 01’ 1 mm. 

2,114,468 
copy from an original executed in red on a yellow 
back ground~and consequently also one cannot 
apply the process of the invention successfully 
thereto. Up to the present, such originals can 
only be copied by means of other processes like 
those using silver compounds. ' . . 

Apart from the above-mentioned ranges “to 
be used" and ranges “to be avoided” there also 
are the ranges (which with most diazo compounds 
include wave lengths above approidmately 5000 
A. units, with a few‘ above approximately 5700 
A. units) in which the diazo compounds do not 
show practical sensitiveness. The rays in this 
range can be applied in combination with the 
others without decreasing the e?‘ect of the in 
vention. When using sources which emit these 
rays it consequently is not necessary to ?lter them 
out, provided that the heating of the irradiated 
copying system caused by these rays is not ob 
jectionable (for the same reasons one also would 
eventually ?lter out the infra-red rays). When 
selecting or searching for a suitable source of 
rays it, however, can be useful to choose the 
source so that these last named rays are emitted 
to a slight extent-only because substantial emis 
sion of these rays would only involve useless loss 
of energy. - 

For the carrying out 01’ the invention the ques 
tion of the procurement of the suitable rays is 
of importance. Sources which exclusively or 
mainly emit rays in a relatively narrow range of 
the spectrum are seldom encountered, particu 

, larly in the range of sensitivity of the diazo com 
pounds usually employed; therefore often unde 
sirable rays have to be ?ltered out. I . 
Experimentally and also practically one can in 

example obtain automatically suitable ?ltering 
by means of the same diazo compound as the one 
which forms the diazotype layer. As the diazo 
compound is decomposed when acting as a ?lter, 
one uses a container having parallel windows at 
each side, through which the diazo solution ?ows, 
or a moving‘?lm coated with the diazo compound 
or the like. Suitable light-stable ?lters are pre 
ferred in- practice. By way of example the fol 
lowing combinations are indicated: 

Diazo compound Source oi radiation Filter ' 

4 dlazo-3-6-diethoxy-benzoylaniline._ 

Paradiazo benzylaniline __________ __ 
Psradiazo diphenylsmine ......... .. 
Orthodiazo dimethylaniline _______ -_ 

Orthodiazo diniethylaniline ....... - 

Paradiazo dimethylanlline-me'tasul 
phonic acid. 

Paradiazo ethylbenzylaniline _____ ._ 

Paradlazo dimethylmetatoluidine.. 
Paradiazo diphenylemlne _________ .. 

Arc-lamp for copying purposes 

Arc-lamp for copying purposes- -__ 
Bright sunlight _________________ __ 
Strong incandescent lamp _______ __ 

Cadmium vapour lamp oi Uviol 

sion). . . 

High pressure mercury vapour 10 

High pressure mercury' vapour 

“Schott” GO 3 (x) or "Corning” 
- (xx) Noviol A No. 038. ‘ 

“Wratten’-' (xxx 2A. 
“Wratten" xxx N 

with pure carbon electrodes. 

Without; or with “Col-mug" (xx) 
Red purple Corex A No. 986 ?lter 
5 mm. thick. 
mm. of an aqueous solution of 
0.01% K2Cl‘04 in 0,05 N.KOH. 

Wfiii?mut; or with quinine-sulphate 
er. 

glass (with high U. V. transmis 

lamp oi’ Uviol glass. 

lamp of glass with low U. V. _ 
transmission. _ 

Zinc vapour lamp oi Uvlol glass.“ 10 mm. oi an aqueous solution of 
. 0,01% K1CrO4'in 0,05 N.KOH. 

Zinc vapour lamp of Uviol glass... Without; or with 10 mm. oi an 
aqueous solution of 0,01% K2Cl'04 
in 0.05 N.KOH. 

Literature-Catalogue oi the ?rm Schott c. s., I (X) ena. 
(xx) Literature-Catalogue oi’ "Glass color ?lters” oi’ the Corning Glass Works, Corning, N. Y. 
xxx) Literature-Catalogue of the ?rm EastmanKodak 00., Rochester, N. Y. (Wratten?lter). 

It might be useful to state here that the ‘re 
sults naturally also depend on the originals used 
and that there exist originals which at present 
cannot in practice be copied by means of the 
diazotype process. Thus for example one cannot, 
or» only rather with di?lculty, obtain a diazotype 

From the point of View of e?‘iciency it is, as 
stated already, advantageous 'for the practical 
application of the invention to use such a com 
bination of a diazo type layer and a source of 
radiation that as much as possible the preferred 
and as little as possible the undesirable rays are 

0. 4. ' 

“Schott” (x) G6 7 or/resp. both. 
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aliases 
emitted by the source. When a source of radia 
tion is powerful in the preferred range as is for 
example the case with the known high‘ pressure 
mercury vapour lamps, more speci?cally with the 
super high pressure lamp of B01 (see. Pieter Zee 
man, Verhandlungen, edited ‘by ‘Martinus Nij-. 
hoil, The Hague, 1935, Page 312) short exposures 
only are necessary. In this respect it is rather 
advantageous to use the newly marketed high 
pressure mercury vapour lamp with low ultra 
violet transmission designed for street- and 
‘stage-lighting and the like (see Osram, Lichtheft, . 
page 23, page 15) more speci?cally in combina 
tion with most of the diazo compounds having‘ 

a 

light sensitive diazo compound having. an‘ amino 
groupin the nucleus and an absorption spectrum 

. containing ranges with low absorption and ranges 

a tertiary amino group in the para position, which ‘ 
particular dlazo compounds are preferred on 
account of the high optical density obtainable 
therewith. With'this combination there can be 
obtained even without, although preferably with ' 
some ?ltering, with relatively short exposures 
good halt-tone and re?ex copies. 'This so far 
has not been possible with these diazo compounds 
in the sources 01' radiation usually employed, viz, 
Cooper Hewitt lamp, arc-light or the sun. Al 
ready with a lamp of this kind of 1000 watts 
rather short exposures can be obtained for sheets 
of the size of a letter. 

According to the invention ?lter layers can be 
combined with'the picture forming layer into one 
and‘ the» same sheet; For the purposes of the 
invention it is not necessary to carry out ‘the 
entire irradiation exclusively with the preferred 
rays. One also can combine with it a partial 
irradiation with rays of the kind de?ned before 
as “to be avoided”. In this manner often ad' 
vantageously special half-tone eilects or half 
tone corrections can be obtained and in the reflex 
copying process colourlem‘ lights can be obtained 
in combination with good contrasts. ' 
By way of example a re?ex copy is made by 

means of a transparent sheet coated on one side 
with a solution of 15% para-diam ethyl‘oenzyl 

' anilinechloride, which is located with its sensi 
tive surface in contact with the original. The 
source oi’ radiation is a high pressure mercury 
vapour lamp of 1000 watts oftlow ultra-violet 

, transmission with a vapour pressure oi 300 mm. 

50 

A quinine sulphate filter is inserted between the 
source of radiation and the copying system. The 
irradiation is continued until a test after devel 
opment with a solution of 1% phlorogluclnol 
(azo dyestu? coupling component) and 2% so 
dium carbonate yields a positive picture on a. 
dark background, the optical density of which is 
reduced to approximately 1,4; of its original value. 

-_ Thereafter the irradiation is continued with a 
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high pressure mercury vapour lamp of Uviol 
glass and without a filter, which gives an irradi 
ation with substantial action at the wave length 
of 3650 .5. units. This same irradiation is'con~ 
tinued until a ,test yields upon development as 
described above a positive picture on a purely 
white transparent background. Then the entire ‘ 
copy is developed in this manner. 
In general .it can be stated that rays tobe 

avoided when mixed with preferred rays do 
' strongly disturb the typical working of them and 

70 

that preferred rays when mixed with rays to be 
avoided'cnly have a small in?uence on their 
typical eilect. A ' . 

‘ ‘What I claim is: 
1. In the process of making directly irom an 

original a diazotype print which is positive with 
respect to said original, the steps oi exposing in 
contact with said original a layer containing a 

~veloping the exposed layer by causing an azo dye-v 

with high absorption to a radiation‘ containing 
active rays which fall within said ranges of low 
absorption’ with the exclusion substantially of rays 
falling within said ranges of high absorption, and 
developing the exposed layer by causing. an azo 
dyestu? coupling component to react with said - 
diazo compound so as to convert the diazo com; 
pound into an azo dyestu? color and thereby pros ' 
duce the darker. parts or the print. 

2. In the process of making directly from an 
original 9. diazotype print which is positive with 
respect to said original, the steps of exposing in 
contact with said original a layer containing a 
light sensitive diazov compound having an amino 
group in the nucleus and an absorption spectrum 
containing ranges of low absorption and ranges 
of high absorption to a source of radiation emit 
ting substantially only active rays which 'i‘all 
within said ranges of- low absorption, and de 

stuti coupling component to react with said diazo 
compound so as to convert the diazo compound 
into an azo‘ dyestu? color'and thereby vproduce 
the darker parts oi'the print. 

3. In the process of making directly. from an 
original a'diazotype print which is positive with 
respect to said original, the steps‘of exposing in 
contact with said original a layer containing a 
lightsensitive diazo compound having an amino‘ 
group in the nucleus and an absorption spectrum 
containing ranges of low absorption and ranges 
or high absorption through a filter of the type 
which substantially excludes those rays which fall‘ 
within said ranges of high absorption to a radia 
tion containing active rays which fall within said 
ranges of low absorption, and developing the ex 
posed layer by causing an azo dyestuil coupling 
component to. react with said diazo compound so 
as to convert the diazo compound into an azo 
dyestuil‘ color and thereby produce the darker 
parts of the print. 

4. The process according .to claim 3 wherein 
the ?lter used is that which contains a substance 
having an absorption spectrum which is substan- 
tially the same as that of the diazo compound 
present in said layer. - 

5. The process according to claim 3 wherein 
the ?lter used is that which contains a diazo 
compound oi’ the same chemical composition as 
that present in the sensitive layer. , i 

6. In the process of'making directly from an 
originals. diazotype print which is positive with 
respect to said original, the steps of exposing in 
contact with said original a layer containing a 
light sensitive diazc compound having an‘ amino 
group in the nucleus and an absorption spectrum 
containing ranges of low absorption and ranges 
of high absorption to a radiation containing 
active rays which fall within said ranges'of low 
absorption with the exclusion substantially of'_ 
rays falling within saidrange's of high absorp~ 
tion for the major portion of the total actinic 
ei‘i‘ect, exposing still in the some contact with 
said original said layer to a radiation containing 

' active rays which fall within said ranges of high 
absorptionior a lesser portion of the total aetinic 
~effect than that produced by the low absorption 
radiation, and developing the exposedlayer by 
causing an azo, dyestui! coupling component to 
react with said diazo compound so as to convert 
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and thereby produce the darker parts of the 
print. , 

7. In the process of making directly from an 
original a diazotype print which is positive with 
respect to said original, the steps of exposing in 
contact with said original a layer containing a 
light sensitive diazo compound having a tertiary 
amino group in the nucleus and an absorption 
spectrum containing ranges with low absorption 
and ranges with high absorption to a radiation 
containing active rays which fall within said 
ranges of low absorption with the exclusion sub 
stantially of rays falling within said ranges of 
high absorption, and developing the exposed layer 
by causing an azo dyestu? coupling component 
to react with said diazo compound so 'as to con 
vert the diazo compound into an azo dyestu? 
color and thereby produce the darker parts of 
the print. , . . 

8. In the vprocess of making directly from an 
original a diazotype print which is positive with 
respect to said original, the steps of exposing in 
contact with said ‘original a layer containing 
paradiazodiphenylamine to a radiation contain 
ing active rays corresponding substantially to 
those rays of wave lengths falling within the 
ranges of 2900-3200 A. and 4600-5300 A. with ex 
clusion substantially of rays of wave lengths fall 
ing within the ranges shorter than 2900 A. and 
between 3200-4600 A, and developing the exposed 
layer by causing an azo dyestu? coupling com 
ponent to react with said diazo compound so as 
to convert the diazo compound into an azo dye 
stu?' color and thereby produce the darker 'parts 
of the print. - 

‘ 9. In the process of making directly from an 

2,114,408 
original a diazotype print which is positive with 
respect to said original, the steps of exposing in 
contact with said original a layer containing 4 
diazo-3-6-diethoxybenzoylaniline to a radiation 
containing active rays corresponding substan 
tially to those rays of .wave lengths falling within 
the range 4200-4900 A. with exclusion substan 
tially of rays of a wave length shorter than - 
4200 5., and‘ developing the exposed layer by 
causing an azo dyestu?’ coupling component to 
react with said diazo compound so as to convert 

10 

the diazo compound into an azo dyestu? color - 
and thereby produce the darker parts of the print. 

10. In the process of'making directly from an 
original a diazotype'print which is positive with 
respect to said original, the steps of exposing in 
contact with said original a layer containing a 
light sensitive diazo compound having a tertiary 
amino group‘in the nucleus and an absorption 
spectrum with a high absorption below 2850 A. 
and between 3200-4200 A. and with a low but 
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appreciable absorption between 2850-3200 A. and ‘ 

between 4200-4900 A. to a radiation containing 
active rays of wave lengths falling within the 
ranges of 2850-.3200 A. and 4200-4900 A‘. with ex- Q 
clusion substantially of rays of wave lengths less 
than 2850 A. and between 3200-4200 A, and "de 

‘ veloping the exposed layer by causing an azo dye 
stu? coupling component to react with said diazo 
compound so as to convert the diazo compound 
into an azo dyestu? color and thereby produce 
the darker parts of the print. 

'LODEWIJK PIE'I'ER 
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